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The lithium ion battery
enables testing for up to 24 hours

Digital display
shows the start and end values  

and their difference

The click-adapter for the Dräger PSS® BG 4 
offers a safe connection to  
the BG 4 during the testing process

Air vent button
for slow venting  
in two stages.

Five position switch 
The different modes enable fast  

switching of test modes

Built-in hand pump
The built-in hand pump makes extra 

test equipment unnecessary

Rugged case,
IP54 certified against dust  

and water (with locked lid),  
ideal for use on-the-go

Easy to use: With  Dräger  RZ  7000 you can carry out the function and leak tests of Dräger 
CCBA easier and faster than ever before.

Test Equipment
 Dräger  RZ  7000

— 
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Benefits

Ready to use immediately
After the test device is switched on, an automatic sensor zero reset is conducted - the device is then ready to use. 
Through the new self-locking adaptor, the Dräger CCBA is connected to the test device securely and without 
additionalfittingsduringtheentiretestprocedure.

Built-in pump
Through the built-in pump with aluminium handle and stainless steel shaft you can immediately produce positve 
pressure. After one turn of the switch the pump produces negative pressure making further switching unnecessary.

Five position switch
Withtheswitchyousetthepumpdirectionandcanalsousethedevicefortheleaktest.Byselectingflow
measurementthedisplayisautomaticallyswitchedtotheflowsensorandthemeasurementisstartedwithout
additional intervention. The quick venting position allows removal of air from the device without disconnecting the 
Dräger CCBA.

New display
The illuminated display shows the current pressure and the pressure saved at the start and end of the test. During 
the leak test the timer shows the remaining test time and automatically calculates the difference between the start 
and end pressures. Alternatively, you can set the display up to show only current pressure and timer.

Portable
TheDrägerRZ7000mobiletestdeviceisintegratedinacompactcase.TherobusthousingisIP54certifiedagainst
dustandsplashwaterandisreadytouseanywhereforatleast24hourswithoutanexternalpowersourcethanks
tothelithiumionbattery.Inaddition,theconfigurableauto-shutoffextendstheusagetime.Ofcourse,thedevice
can also be used while being charged.

PC Software
OptionallythetestdevicecanbeoperatedincombinationwiththeDrägerProtectorSoftware,sothatthetest
results are documented and automatic progress control of the test intervals takes place. The test records can be 
printed immediately or can be requested at a later time.

Delivery options
ThetestingcapabilitiescanbeextendedtorespiratoryfacemaskswithRPconnectionwiththeoptionaltesthead.
Inaddition,thetablemountingfixtureofferssecuremountingoftheRZ7000intheworkshop.Tokeepthedevice
ready to use when on the road, a car charger offers power supply on the way.
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Longer calibration interval
Thedevicehasa24monthguarantee.The24month*calibrationminimizesmaintenanceeffortofthe
DrägerRZ7000.*Subjecttonationalregulations.

Benefits
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With all adapters required for testing
R33777

PSS BG 4 Plus Test Kit
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3722266

 BG  ProAir Test Kit

Accessories
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ConnectsthetestdevicetoaPC

8318469

USB Cable

Accessories
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8320252

Car charger
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R62581

Test head
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R62561

Table mounting fixture
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8321598

Dräger Protector Software

Accessories
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With Dräger’s service solutions, you get complete peace of mind and budget 
security knowing that your safety equipment is supported by the same team 
ofexpertsthatengineereditandisbackedbyover125yearsofexperience.
You can rely on Dräger to keep the devices you depend on operating at peak 
performanceandtoalwaysputthesafetyofyourteamfirst.That’stheDräger
ServiceAdvantage.

Dräger Service

Services
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Speciallydesignedforlongerdurations:TheDrägerBGProAirisapositive
pressure closed circuit breathing apparatus that combines uncompromising 
safety with the highest level of breathing and carrying comfort. Easier to 
carry,easiertobreathe–givingyoumoretimetogetthejobdoneandreturn
safely.

Dräger  BG  ProAir

Related Products
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Speciallydesignedfordemandingtasks,TheDrägerPSS®BG4plusclosed-
circuit breathing apparatus combines uncompromising safety with 
outstandingrespiratoryprotectionandwearercomfort.Innovativeindesign,
itprovidesthewearerwithuptofourhoursofbreathinggasintoxic
environments.

 Dräger  PSS®  BG  4  plus
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TheDrägerFPS7000withanRPconnectionistheperfectcomplementto
theDrägerPSSBG4closedcircuitbreathingapparatus.BecausetheFPS
7000RPwithhydrationprovidesasourceofrelief,itistheidealchoicefor
long-durationmissionssuchastunnelandsubwayfires.

Dräger FPS 7000 RP
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Measurement range for pressure 30mbarto-30mbar

Measurement precision ±1%ofendvalue

Measurementrangeforvolumeflow 0,5L/minto4L/min

Measurement precision 5%ofmeasurementprecision

Internaltestvolume 500ml

Supplyvoltage 100–240V(50–60Hz)

Car charger 12V

Battery Lithiumion

Degree of protection IP54(withlockedlid)

Weight 8.3kg/18.3lbs(incl.powersupplyunitw/oIFU)

Dimensions WxHxD:470x357x176mm/1ft7inx1ft2inx0ft7in

Scopeofsupply Powersupplyunit,instructionforus

Technical Data
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Ordering information
Orderinginformation OrderNo.

DrägerRZ7000 R62500

Accessories for testing 

Adapter for testing face masks and individual components R62599

Adapter for sealing face mask R53345

USBcable 8318469

Car charger cable 8320252

Test head R62581

Benchmountingfixture R62561

DrägerProtectorSoftware 8321598

PSS®BG4plustest-kit R33777

BGProAirTestSet 3722266

Ordering Information

sales@norrscope.com

mailto:sales@norrscope.com



